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Pro-Gri- d Draft Finished,
But Army Got There First

Owners Get Legal Rights to College
Football Men, But How Many Are 4-- F?

By DAVE HOFF
CHICAGO, April 9 M') The National Football league mem-

bers have acquired their legal rights to the crcum of tho gradu-
ating college grid crop, ami now all llu-- luivo to do Is go out
and find how many of tho boys ure In the draft so they con
play next season.

The Detroit Lions are heirs to two of the flne.it of last full'i
college players, Frank Slnkwlch of Georgia and Dtivc Schreiuer,
but their chances of using cither until after the war are remote.
Slnkwlch already is on active duty with tho murines and
Schrclncr Is reported facing In- -

2 Lost and Found

LOST Hluek billfold containing
gas ration hook belonging lo
Vehnu Chllds, 1745 Menlowuy.
Reward. 41 3

LOST Sugar rullim hook
lo Mary I'uhner. I'll.

4II3U. 4 0

LOS No. 1 and No. 2 ration
bookn .hisi'llll 1 ,01)11 Hull. I it

liuiir.il, Oregon.

LOST Ration books 1 and 2

belonging lo Florence Thomp-
son and bonk 1 belonging to
Marshall Coney of lleally, Ore.

19

LOST Hluek billfold contain-
ing papers and itus ration
book belonging to C'lovls Sun-
ders. Itl, 3, Box 223A. 4 0

LOST No. 2 ration book
to Harold Dunuld

Christy, I.uvrrno. 410St tAISaw-Miniii- --- - A - '

greatest of ii
school, and obliges with an autograph.

LOST brown inutciO
Fresh brand on left thigh, U.K.
(together). II. 1), Hartley, Itl.
3, Hex flIIH. 412

Pacific Players Chosen in
National Pro Grid Draft

Br
Hugh

j4-iz-
J

; NEW YORK, April 9 W)
Fresh from a visit to the western
American league training camps,
tub thumper Earl Hilligan notes
with some surprise that mana-
gers and scribes agree that the
ball players are in better shape
and further advanced in training
than they were a year ago in
sunny Florida and California. . . .

' That may be because it rained
only once in the 10 days Earl
was in the camps, he explains.

FIGURING IT OUT
Hilligan also reports that the

"limestone league" did all right
at the gate with a couple of
crowds around 4000 for early
exhibitions .... "Chicago wri
ters say," he adds, "that the
White Sox haven t had an exhibi-
tion crowd like 3900 in years." . .
Teams in the east have been
drawing even better, and if they
get some real baseball weather
when they begin to hit their
home towns they'll probably
make a bit of dough .... Inci
dentally, Tom Stephenson, who
has been plugging the "lime-
stone league" label for the Indi-
ana camps, agrees that the "long
underwear" league ought to
cover the whole circuit "if they
stretch as well as they etch."

SPORTPOURRI1
The summer outdoor fight pro-

gram here likely will start with
a Henry Armstrong-Samm- y An-go- tt

bout, the winner to meet
the survivor of the Beau Jack-Bo- b

Montgomery fuss . . . During
the war season of 1918, the In-

ternational league turned up
seven pitchers who tossed both
games of doubleheaders and
Ernie Lanigan wouldn't be sur-

prised to see Montreal's James
' Willard Ramsdell join the iron
man group this year. Ramsdell
has worked 909 innings in the
past three seasons.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR .

Jesse A. Linthicum, Baltimore
Sun: "Tuesday night the Cana-
dian Angel meets the French An-

gel in the coliseum .... Gosh,
when Angel meets Angel on the
mat there will be the devil to
play."

Light Heavyweight Tommy
Tucker is in his second month
of training as an aviation cadet
at the North Carolina pre-flig-

school . . . And Tommy s kid
brother, E. S., is regi
mental champ - at the Georgia
pre-flig- school though he never
boxed before joining the navy. . .
Sam StassE, former Yuba county
(Calif.) Junior college athlete, is
a "four letter man" at Mather
field. He's on the baseball team
now; last winter he represented
the field in basketball and golf,
then took up . boxing with good
results.

-- '' '
HIP. HIP, SURREY

. . Wonder how many of the hoss
experts at Jamaica yesterday
could identify the vehicle the
judge rode in? . . . We're told it's
a surrey.

TRAINING COMPLETED

PASCO, April 9 (IP) Three
former University of Washington
athletes have completed their
primary training at the naval air
station here and have been trans-
ferred to Corpus Christi, Texas
for advanced flight training.
They are Earl Younglove, star
end in football; Dwight Smith of
Seattle, a halfback, and Tom
Taylor. Tacoma, No. 7 man on
the crew.

Nation's Top Feminine
Swimmers Participate

' in
Senior Tank Championship

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO, April 9 lP) In

true feminine fashion, 75 of the
nation's best women swimmers
tested the water in the Medinah
club pool with their toes today,
found the temperature satisfac-
tory, then plunged in to besin
the three-da- y national senior
women's AAU swimming and
diving championships.

Preliminaries in the 100-yar-

freestyle and 300-yar- individual
medley were scheduled this
afternoon, with finals in the two
races, plus the r diving,
concluding the opening program
tonight.

About one half the field en-

tered the 100-yar- d freestyle
trials seeking to qualify for five
places in the title competition..

The race, one of the features
of the entire meet, featured such
stars as Marilyn Sahner, the de-

fending champion from the
women's swimming association
of New York, Suzanne Zimmer-
man, national 100 meter queen,
and Brenda Helser, 220-yar- d

American record holder, both of
the Multnomah club at Portland,
Ore.; Bernice Looney, Louisa
Clark and Katherine Breen, a
trio of national junior Betty
Bern is, the WAVE from Hunter
college, N. Y., representing the
Indianapolis Riviera club.

Happy Bed

Wings Win

Stanley Cup
Spurred by Owner's Bonus,
Detroit Team Speeds Home
With Hockey's Tdp Trophy

HAPPY RED 336 Spts
By BILL KING

BOSTON, April 9 (IP) After
being inspired by the lavish
bonuses of Jim Norris, their
proud owner, Detroit's Happy
Red Wings today were speeding
home with the Stanley cup,
hockey's most prized trophy, for
the third-tim- in the past eight
National Hockey league seasons.

They took four straight games
from the Boston Bruins.

Two years ago, the Bruins sub-

jected the Red Wings to four
straight setbacks in the cup finals
and last year, after winning the
first three games from the Tor-

onto Maple Leafs, jolly Jack
Adams' forces stunned hockey
circles by dropping four games
in a row.

Before the Red Wings skated
out against the Bruins in last
night's finale, Norris, who had
promised to add $5000 to his

players playoff pool, agreed to

give an additional $2500 if they
took four straight.

While the Red Wings were do-

ing' just that, they provided
Johnny Mowers, their all-st-

goalie, with his second shutout
in as many nights in Boston.
Mowers blanked the Bruins 0

Wednesday, when Don Grosso
tallied three goals, the last night
he gave them a 0 whitewashing.

FIRST MAJOR EFFORT
ANN ARBOR "When Mich

igan's baseball team meets the
Detroit Tigers here, May 11, it
will be the first game ever play
ed by a Wolverine varsity against
a major league club.

Elks Watch
Preview of
KUHS Boxing

Five Slugging, Wrestling
Matches Advertiio High
School Smokar to Lodge

By VIRGIL GROSS
In a preview to the KUHS

smoker, flvo boxing and wrest-
ling matches were put on at the
Elks lodgo last night, Thc.no
mutches were really something
to watch as tho boys put on a

great show. Several knock-
downs wero scored by the box-
ers and the wrestlers displayed
army holds, old and new.

Of tho boxers, Don Mast look-
ed Impressive with his tricky
footwork and fust punching.

Ills opponent, Nell Mayfleld,
although not as aggressive was
plenty rugged and may prove a
tough customer Tuesday night.
This fight will undoubtedly be
Interesting since both boys will
bo in there mixing It up all the
time. In the other match, Pot
Pot.ko faced Jim Conroy In the
heavyweight division and both
showed plentv of hitting power.
This bout will definitely be the
main event. In their preview
bout these boys displayed some
of the fighting abilities displayed
by some of our professionals.
Conroy Is very clever and fast
for a heavyweight and Pntzke,
although not (in equal boxer, Is
the heavier hitter. ,

In the wrestling end, Hicks
and Alcorn were outstanding.
Both were husky lads and
packed plenty of power. Cllne
and Mtindlin looked promising.
Doug Clement nnd Dick Prairie
arc going to do a specialty match
which should add to the enjoy-
ment of mat fans. Both are foot-bul- l

players and a rough and rug-
ged match will be In store.

Coach Frank Ramsey has also
added another boxing match to
tho smoker. Two underclass-
men in the Ki.Vpound division,
Jerry Watson and Gordon! Nich-
ols will face each other In what
should bo a very close mutch.

This boxing and wrestling
smoker may bo the only ono this
year, so mat and fight fans hud
better not miss the curtain raiser
next Tuesday, April 13, at the
high school gym. The opening
bout will start promptly at 7:30
p. m.

Seals Win Another
Baseball Tilt by
Beating Mather

SAN FRANCISCO, April 0 (IP)
The Snn Francisco Seals rolled
up another baseball
victory yesterday, defeating
Mnthcr field, 5 to 2.

Tho Filers got off to a good
start, leading the Seals 2 to 1

going into the fifth. Then the
Seals tied it up and took the lead
in the next inning,
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dilution into the armed forces
Thut's tho way It reads 'in

most cases, but thero was the
slim hope that possibly S per
cent o( the SOU collegians draft-
ed last night may be available
for the 1943 season.

Breaking up the thrcc-dn-

meeting, the magnates threw
tho n a m c s on tho suspended
Cleveland Ruins' roster up for
grabs lust night with the Chi-
cago Dears getting tho best of
the blind lottery. They drew
out Dante Mtignuu! and Jim
Benton, two of the Rums' aces,
and aren't too hard up for
plfyers anywuy.

With an cyo on the future
more than next season, tho
Bears picked their collegians
carefully, drawing five linemen
in their first eight choices and
also bagging Halfbacks Bob
Stcubcr of Missouri, Fred
(Dippy) Evans of Notre Dame
and Jim Jurkovich of Califor-
nia.

The championship Washington
Redskins also drew a neat as-

sortment Including Jack Jenk-
ins, Vauderbllt fullback, and
William Dutton, Pittsburgh half-

back, plus three
Notre Dame men: End Bob
Dove, Center Walter Ziemba
and Tacklo Lou Rymkus.

Slnkwlch, Georgia's
halfback and record-breakin- g

star on total offense
Hast season, was the first man
selected in yesterday's draft.
Joe Muha of VMI went next,
to the Philadelphia Euglcs. The
Chicago Cardinals claimed
Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa halfback;
Brooklyn took Paul Goveruali,
Columbia's peerless pusscr; the
Cleveland Rams picked mighty
Miko Holovak, Boston college
fullback, and tho New York
Giants grabbed Steve Filipow-icz- ,

the Fordham plunger.
Pittsburgh's No. 1 choico wus

Minnesota's Bill Daley while
another Gopher, Tackle Dick
Wildung, was first pick of the
Green Bay Packers. The Bears
took Steuber first time around
and the Redskins got Jenkins.

San Diego Gets
Five Errors in

Losing to Marines
SAN DIEGO, Calif., April 9

(IP) San Diego got five errors
out of its system yesterday and
hopes that will end the matter.
The Pacific Coast Baseball
league team made them in losing
a 6 to 4 game to the Marine Air
Base group 11 team a warm-u-

affair for the Padres preparatory
to meeting Los Angeles In a
weekend exhibition scries. For-
mer Main, formerly with the Ida-
ho Falls club, allowed nine hits
In pitching for the winners, one
more than losing Pitcher Nick
Ellis.

CONFERENCE STARTS

CORVALLIS, Ore., April D MP)

Oregon and Oregon Stale base
ball teams will open their Pacific
coast conference season hero to-

day.
Oregon, defending champions

In the northern division, boasts
a veteran infield, while Oregon
State, though lacking in exper-
ience, has a strong pitching staff.

FIGHT TONIGHT

PORTLAND, April 0 (IP)

Jimmy Garrison of Kansas City
and Jacklo Burke of Ogdon,
Utah, will meet hero tonight In
a welterweight main
event of a National Boxing club
card.

DANCE
EVERY

SATURDAY
NIGHT

ARMORY
Muslo by

Baldy's Band
Dancing 9 Till I

Regular Admission

spotted by youthful admirers at

Zelliek, Oregon State end; Tetc
Susick, Washington halfback.

Washington Redskins Frank
Akins, Washington State half
back.

Possible Good

Fishing Slated
For Rogue River

PORTLAND, April 9 (P)
Rogue river may provide
good fishing this weekend,
the state game commission
said today, but prospects were
poor for other western Oregon
streams.

All counties except Curry
reported .unfavorable condi-
tions for stream fishing but
the Rogue was expected to be
right for good takes of spring-ru- n

Chinook salmon and cut-
throat trout.

Rainiers Lack
Bat Strength,
Bolster Mound

LEWISTON. Idaho. Aorll 9
(IP) Although they still haven't
a first class bchind-thc-ba- t per
former, the Seattle Rainiers last
night strengthened their mound
staff with the purchase of
Byron Speece, who won nine
and lost six for the Portland
Beavers last year.

A practice doubleheadcr be-
tween the Coast leaguers and
Washington Stato college was
cancelled yesterday because of
the weather and both teams
worked out In the college field
house before the Rainiers went
back to Lewiston. The teams
are scheduled to tangle again
Monday here, just before the
Rainiers leave for the south. Se-

attle will meet the Gelger Field
Bombers Sunday afternoon in
Spokane.

Whitman College
Baseball Squad
Gets Idaho Win

MOSCOW, Idaho. April 9 (ID
A fifth inning rally which netted
three runs gave Whitman col-

lege a 3 baseball victory yes-
terday over the University of
Idaho. A second game was can-
celled because of ground condi-
tions.

It was Whitman's sixth vic
tory in seven games with the
Vandals. Idaho outhlt tho win-
ners seven to three, but Whit-
man got two of its three blows
in the fifth, and coupled with a
Vandal outfield error, they were
enough for the ball game.

j Baseball

j Scores
EXHiniTIOH IOHIOULI

At VnrVi Jirouklyn (N) vn. Vr.w
York (A),

At lllufimlniiton; t'limlnnntl (N) r. i

(N.
At Nrw llnviu: llrmtrt (N) v. Vnlff.
At Curlli liny. Mil.: Wmlilrnton (A) vt.

1). S. Omul (limril.
At Ncwurk: IIokI'iii (A) v, N'rwnrk (int.).
At llflllrri'.rr: l'lillii,Hililn (A) VI, t

(Int.).
At Iriillmmimlla: Rlrvrlnml (A) VI. Imllnn.

fipolU (A A).
At Mllrl,-- ! VM: Nrw York N) i.

Mlt.lirl I'irl.P.
YEBTERDAY'S RESULTS

Nrr Vork (N) II, .Irro-j- Oily tint.) 7.
(A 7. Ili.llnnniwjIU (AA) I,

riillniMiilili IN) H, iTi'llMilnwil (lap a.

I'lillnriVlphla (A) 0, Toronto tint,) 4.
Ilonlon (A) B, (Int.) 3.
dili-nu- (A) 0. XMil I.
Monlrr-n- nt Ilrooklyn, enncrikrf.

When In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joo and Ann Earloy
Proprietors

Ensign Cornelius Warmerdam,
North Carolina Navy Pre-Flig-

Still Pit-chin- "

h J-- r

Portland Beaver Pitcher Fay
Thomas, above, veteran Pacific
Coast leaguer, was still flingin'
'em in there as he and his team-
mates started spring practice at
San Jose, Calif.

iTRAiNSNG

By The Associated Press
EVANSVILLE, Ind. Two

sons of Texas, veteran Pinky
Higgins and rookie J. P. (Joseph
Perry) Wood, are fighting for
the Detroit Tigers' third base
job. Higgins, with an exhibi
tion batting average of an even
.300 compared to Wood's heal-

thy .444, has a definite edge as
a power hitter but Wood has
superior speed. The hustling

up from Beaumont,
has vowed that once he gets
into the lineup Higgins never
will get back. Skipper Steve
O'Neill isn't committing himself.

ST. LOUIS Manager Luke
Sewell, who brought his Browns
home today, was optimistic over
the results of northern spring
training.

"We've reached a condition
that I don't think we could
have surpassed if we had been
down in Florida," he declared.
"Conditions in Cape Girardeau
(Mo.) were unusually good and
we haven't a single complaint."

CAIRO, 111. The St. Louis
Cardinals packed today to re-

turn home, mildly astonished at
the highly successful spring
training period they endured in
the "north." Manager Billy
Southworth admitted that ' a
month ago he thought his squad
would be fortunate if it suc-

ceeded in working outdoors
three out aL every five days.
As it was the team worked out-

side 22 of the 25 days spent
here and the other three went
through stiff indoor drill.

MUNCIE, Ind. Frankie
Frisch, looking for more speed
and batting strength, is trying
two-third- s of last year's Toronto
outfield with his regulars this
week. Jimmy Russell is playing
left field and Frankie Colman
right with the veteran Vince Di
Maggio in center. Jimmy's triple
and Vince's single produced two
of the four runs with which the
regulars beat the yannigans yes-
terday, 4 to 3.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. AI
Milnar and Joe Heving will hurl
for the Cleveland Indians in the
second gamo of their scries with
Indianapolis today.. The Indians
collected 13 hits yesterday, the
highest total of their exhibition
season, and the fact they teed
off on two formijr major league

Ptriontli
MONUMENTS Klumuth Fulls

Marble and Granite Works,
11B So. 11th. Rhone IKI01.

CALL 0730 for conereto work
on your cemetery lot. 412

Transportation

2 STAGES DAILY.
TO LAKEVIEW

AFTER APRIL 15th
' Leave for Lakevlow
0:00 a. m. and 8:00 p, m

Arrive Lakovlnw
12:00 Noon and 11:00 P. M.

RED BALL '
STAGE LINE

4 30

WANTED Ride every night at
midnight from flth and Main
to Blelm street. 015 Prescott.

DRIVING to South Dakota
10th. Room for three,

help drive. Phono 6303.

MAN WANTS RIDE to Port-lan-

HOD Vim Nrs. 410
10 Sorvicoi

BLACKSMITHING and welding.
Tractor, truck and farm mach-

inery repair. Special built
elevators, stackers and buck
rakes.
BROWN EQUIPMENT CO

3040 So. 0th St. Phono U247

CARE OF CHILDREN Phono
7512.

DRESSMAKING BY MARGO
Formal, alterations, sewing of
all kinds. Phono 5401. 2311
White avenue. 1871K

CHIMNEYS - FURNACES
STOVES - OIL BURNERS
cleaned, repaired. J. A, Tufts,
1442 Oregon. Phono 7140.

415

PICTURE FRAMING Goeller's,
230 Main.

BELTS for all makes refriger-
ators, washers, vacuum clean-

ers, or general use. Merit
Washing Machine Service, (111

South Sixth.

PAINTING - KALSOMINING
, .T ni in, u Diuwil, A nunc iu,

LAWNMOWERS Sharpened
Bodcnhamcr Repair Shop, 351
E. Main.

WOMEN relievo that nagging
bnckuche with a Spencer Sup-
port. Mrs. James Sullivan,
registered Spencer corsotlere.
Phono 0002.

RAWLEIG II PRODUCTS
Frank Lclblcln, 2010 Bisbcc.

Plan a party for
Ccrf-Or-e this
week-end- !

AND SATURDAY

EVER

OM
! SOUTH'

CHICAGO, April 9 W Nu-
merous Pacific northwest col-

lege football players, all of them
seniors, were chosen by Nation-
al Football league teams in the
annual draft. They were:

Detroit Lions Dick Ashcom,
Oregon tackle; Lloyd Wickett,
Oregon State tackle.

Philadelphia Eagles Bob
Kennedy, Washington State full-

back; Walter Harrison, Wash-

ington center.
New York Giants Van Cul-wel- l,

Oregon guard.
Detroit Lions Dick Renfro,

Washington State college; Dell
Huntsinger, Portland halfback.

Philadelphia Eagles Robert
Friedman, Washington tackle.

Brooklyn Dodgers Floyd
Raga, Oregon guard.

Cleveland Rams Tom Rob-li-

Oregon fullback; Carl Falk,
Washington tackle.

New York Giants Jay
Stoves. Washington halfback;
Vito Berullus, Idaho end.

Washington Redskins Joe
Day, Oregon State fullback.

Detroit Lions Will Reming-
ton, Washington State center;
Irv Konopka, Idaho tackle.

Chicago Cardinals Pete B.
Hecomovich, Idaho fullback.

Cleveland Rams Mark Mc- -

Corkle, Washington fullback;
Ed Moshoffsky, Oregon tackle;
Jim Shepherd, Oregon end.

Pittsburgh Stcelcrs George
Bain, Oregon State tackle.

Green Bay Packers George

hurlers, Johnny Hutchings and
Bob Logan, indicated they may
be regaining their batting form.

HERSHEY, Pa. Schoolboy
Rowe made an impressive pitch-
ing start with the Phils yester-
day, striking out the first three
Indiantown Gap batters to face
him. Manager Bucky Harris
was all smiles as the one-tim- e

great Detroit right-hande- r dis-

played a fast ball and a sharp-breakin- g

knuckle ball.

COLLEGE PARK, Md. Own-
er Clark Griffith isn't worried
about who will be the Wash-
ington Senators' shortstop after
the war. He'll just send out to
Wichita, Kas., when Joe Jacobs
comes marching home again.
Joe left for Wichita yesterdayat the invitation of his draft
board, but Griffith, who termed
the boy as "the best rookie

I've ever seen," pointed
out that if peace is even five
years away, Joe still
will be a young ball player.

NEW YORK The New
York Yankees, with more new
faces than familiar faces in the
lineup, make their metropolitan
debut today in the first game
of an exhibition series with the
Brooklyn Dodgers at Yankee
stadium. Only Joe Gordon and
Charley Keller will be on hand
today of the 1942 Yank infield
and outfield. Manager Joe Mc-

Carthy has again shifted his
batting order, moving up Gor-
don from seventh to the clean-

up spot.

BROOKLYN Manager Leo
Durochcr has designated Whit
Wyatt, John Kimball and Less
Webber for mound duty when
the Brooklyn Dodgers open
their series today with the
Yankees. With Dolph Camilli
and Arky Vaughan finally in
tho starting lineup, the Dodgers
finally will look something like
the Dodgers. Dixie Walker is
expected to got the call for
right field.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

Revives Brother Act
PAUL'S" dm TROUBLE tATES

.BACK 7D SyMPATHy HOLDOUT
WITH

SPQINdOR

COMPLETE AND BETTER THAN
(No Meal Service) ,

Special Added Feature
Every Wednesday

Ask About It!

Cfll-
tzzym?E

TOTAL
ABOUT IN

BtmCCASTS. TAVCRI1
HIOHWAV


